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Background and objective: Cancer and its treatments are a source of anxiety and
.i:pression. Cancer patients experience many srde eff-ects in rvhich a variety oltherapeutic and
non-pharmaceutical treatments is r,tseci to conttol complications' One of the non-
phalr-racological treatmcnts rs guiilecl rmagery. Theretbre, this study aimccl to cietermine the
cffect of clirecteci illustraticrn on anxicty, clepression ancl sicle effects car-tsecl by chemotherapy
in cancer patients.
Method:1t this clguble-groLrp clinical trial, the subjects were raudomly selected from
patielts u,,ith yarious types of canccl who werc in the f-rrst chernothcrapy cycle. In aclditiorr to
stasclarrl carc, patients ip tl-re interlention group listened to a guided imagery audio file for 20
ginutes per clay 1br a n,eek u,hile the control group receii ed only the standard chemotherapy
ctare.
Data collection tools inclucied clenlouraphic cluestionnaire' Hospital Anxiety &
Scale a w'ell as Sy,tl-tptotll Distress Scale rvhich rvere completed befbre and atier
in trvo groups.moteover" they rvere analyzed with trial r"ersion of SPSS
independent t-test. ANOVA and also paired t-test'
llesults: birsecl on the obtninetl resltlts, thcre was a significant decrease in the
ol a[xicty, cleprcssion ancl sicie el-tects ir-r the intcrvention groLrp (p <0'05) ln
gro1p, the mean score of auxlety ancl clcprcssign not gtlly u'as tlgt clecreasecl,
increase ll as obscrvecl.
Conclusion: Colsiderilg thc eftect o1'gurdccl imagery on reclucing anxiety alld side eff-ects
of'paticnts, it carl bc usecl as arl arxiliary mcthocl in corltrolling syLrlptortrs associltcd u'ith
chemotherapy. Furtherntor e, training this urethod cau bc' inclucled irl Irursinq retrainittg
programs.
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